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1 &The Torontocalmness an3' deliberation withISIIB «11» care,

which the clauses had been breugl* 
forward. Calmness was not observed,

... . __________ ___ __ __ _____ ________ and deliberation anti care were uWr

HI 1*1 El* « «It MBfefÆsæs
! Mr. Ames, after tracing the working 
of the separate school system In Qae-

Dr. Vincent Addresses British Empire Bennett of Simcoe Explodes Some- tem. Representing:, a»he aid, a eon-

, . n j ... • . e n Li- stltueney typical of Canada, with all
thing UOOd—• Minister ot rtlbllC races and religions represented, he

i • ri LI______ __ i could not but feel that the best thing,
WorkS IS rlaODergaSted. Judging by precedent, was the educa

tional system proposed tor the 
provinces.

„ . ,. ... Mr. Ames declared that separate
Premier Whitney who was expected Ottawa, April 13—(Special.) centre Rvhoola had been jn vogue for 30 years

j Premier wn t f Toronto Is again represented on the in the Northwest. There had been no
to be present at the annual meeting of | Thi ... Mr reason to regret the legislation mat

I the Toronto branch ot the British Em- Moor ot the hou . had Inaugurated that system. In Que-
. h„1(, at the Bristol, supported by Messrs. Bord-n bee. the Protestant minority had been

pire league, held last 8 and Osier, was Introduced. The official handsomely treated at the time of con- .
Y.M.C.A., was unablo to attend, and and usier, federation, and not one lot or tittle of

.was represented by Ion. R. A. Fyne. advent was hailed with uproarious that c01)8lderatl0n and those prlv1Uge.
. 1 . .. .. ... thr >»=!<. cheering on the part of lhe opposition had been taken away. Mr. .tines ttor-

who prepared the address of t P* . and Mr Bristol slid as grace- o|y explained the Quebec system. It
er of the evening. Rev. D. t. Lucas, m i s, • ^ was a dual system. The proposed sys-
D D of Grimsby, formerly of Austral- IullY and easily Into hts seat aa he tcm for the ncw provinces I.aJ nothing

done la Centre Toronto. In common. It merely meant a natloral
la. with a few remarks. upwards of two hours there was school system.

The election of officers resulted In no * r 1 . 1>DD0. He would support the educational
changes except the conferring of a, a lively .tilt In progress, and the oppo (.IaU8ca from a Mnee of the justice
vice-presidency upon the premier, [ eltlon poured shot and shell Into the that should be done to the minority 
whose official connection with the or- 111in|E<er of public works, Mr. Hyman. °r_‘he new Provinces.

! fow'cumberundb 7lfo';menrd membefo'f Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe led the The^nt'govtmiîentTnT jETSt 

the cnmm!Hêrd’andf the addition of charge. The casus belli was an adver- ttrely deserted for the major part ot 

j Hon. W. H. Montague to the commit- tlsement of the government calling tor yor“r'^"b *’f0i|owed Hetee. On motion of Prof Baker and!. lcntle„ lor the dredging ot Port Arthur j «.ulTnot’ Je°a’ mor2" obllg^ton cn 

,P. Murray It was decided to appoint harb(|r Thia called tQr tenders on the I the part of the government to give

rar-KTK 7.1. a».
irsïKnî'" !3'«5? K.C.. w. ssisr u.™kss:
of the Toronto branch as being second m nself was enough to arouse the A» m«t taking them by the throat and 
In strength only to that In London, tonlahmeut of the' opposition^ and de> j saying, "You must have sépara*e 
Eng. He referred to the good results WCre not slow In voicing their dlsip-, schools.’' 
of the visit of Sir Howard Vincent and proval- The most important and sig- 
stated that the Toronto branch would nifleant fact way that the dredging ' 
co-operate with the Canadian league plant was to be on the ground “*\d 
In a banquet to Lord Roberts, who was work commenced within ten days after 
one of the founders of the parent the acceptance ot the tender. The mys- 
league. j tery of the express speed was unearthed j

I)r. Lueas referred to the extent °f by Mr. Bennett. He found that the only Continued From Page 1. ,
the empire, which was seven times as piant on the ground able to commence L—------- ‘ ---------------
great as that over which Caesar held the work at that remarkably short no- Midland speedily lifted the .cloud- 
dominion whén he set forth his procla- ; tice was that of the company in which Telia Hie Own Sterr.
mation- that all the world should be, James Conmee, the member for Rainy j DesRoehee was seen In hin cell to- 
taxed. River, was concerned. night by The World man. He Is about

"If we can bring lhe parts of .he I ••True,’’ said Mr. Bennett, ' Mr- Coil the- medium height fairly slim, butj
empire more closely together we shall mee hns stated that the dredging coin- with remarkably muscular arms and!
accomplish something," continued the > jmny does not belong to him, but his shoulders. His head Is high and nar- 
speaker. The smallest part of,the ein- brother-in-law, Mr. Whalen, and Con- row and his face Is repulsive In Its bru- 

Ipirc should be made to feel that It was mce's partner. Bowman, are carrying tallty. The eyes are a slant and deeply 
a part that couldn't be spared. The j on the business." set, the now low-brldgerl and haw k like,
work only needed a little "paper dlplo- I vmt'o Out of the Bag. mouth "thin lipped and cruel. Ho
maey, to complete It.and the empire was Mr Bwlnett declared that the adver- "ear* * heavy unkempt straw colored 
always In danger while federation lack- Uf„,g for tender, ln a„ch way was a I-

! isl eonsuimnatlon. . mere farce. It simply killed all com-
Thc future expantiOT of the colony j an(J ^ / £,„te way oI r<6.

would demand an Imperial parliament. Wllrdl4ig faithful political service In '.he 
bree rade was a national law and H anl lookl„g for a continuance of 
federation would pave the way for it. ■
What he regarded as the proper work
ing out of the principle of unity 
was empire inter-trade with the adop-

■It “strr or tit* «e****'‘

1»fA ad She Was It.

General Trusts WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MA 1st.

"'▼ell, leek ht till» house: Dee.
it. look much like a pin f replied 
the husband.

-TR certainly lee». R enly be* 
one heed to It. — Yenkere Stateemaa.

TWO fLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEt
• $

Corporation 88 TOMOH STRBHT,i L/,

TORONTO -0TT AW*-WINNIPEG Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage pvrpeeei^- 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to— ,

»League on Imperial 
Federation. REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENTtill W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office-83 Yonge-st, TorontoThe Corporation undertakes the 
purchase or sale of real property, 
the collection of rents, payment ot 
taxes, insurance, etc., at ordinary 
current rates of commission.

new

TO RENTARTICLES FOR SALE.

V j /' RAVWf, FOR SALK 
A_T quality: closest to 

; port rutd,
Renton'* Pit.

—VERY BEST 
Toronto. Unveil- 

little weft of Canada Foundry. Office» and Fists''
11 Colborne St.

Ground Hoot* and basement 8400*4 
fiber, email flat. New electric elevator 
upd modern plumbing. Everything nee 
and fresh. /

THEJ.W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director 
A. 0. LAN6MUIR, Assistaat Manager y 
JOHN Y. REID, Secretary 
JOHN PATON, Supt. of Real Estate

SUIT CASES ALT.T DOORS AXfi LARGE SAFE 
Apply D. !.. Bryan. Ill) KlmwoOd- 

nvenue. London, On. 8Just about the nicest thing a 
lady can have for going tor 
a short visit—say over the 
Easter holidays—is a suit 
case — an East-made suit 
case—
To the men who travel* a suit case is 
indispensable—

Start pr ces at s.oo ands» 
to 30.00—

X
ARTICLES WANTED.

J. K. FISKHN,OFFICM AND SAft DEPOSIT VAULTS :
59 Ÿ0N0E ST., • TORONTO

3Û135 23 Scott StUE<;pXD-llAND BJI.YC 
O vboooe from. 
Yongr-otrwt,.

am to
Muua^n, 211 Maiu

».i

SITUATIONS VACANT.
amcsbmbwts. RL'SINESS CARDS.

nnikiy«rec matinee i / t ontracts taken to clean out
■ n I IsL/k, wd TO- MORROW V bedbug» (guerenteed). 381 Queen

West.

yyAXTKD liOOD (,'l-:\i;l(AL
vent. goqd. wage». Apply Emp'rtoe 

ham* Hotel. I'nleman I'.O.. Eenr fm-ont*
It Fred 

gunnel 
Club U 
being 
attend 
eton <xi

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WAVrtRiro 
qualify for 1 Kiri I Ion- n* >l.-;rephers 

on Vnii.-i dieu railwayw at from fori y te «lit» 
di.Unrs per month. Onr lieu- telegraph hno/ 
gl.-lnc More- alphnliet an.l full parties 
hii-F, mailed free. Dominion school ot 
Telegraphy, fi East Adelaide street. Teron. 
to. the onlv perfe.-tlv equipped tekirank 

* in-lino! In Canada, to Whl-.-h a renlly coniuiK 
‘.'•lit Htaff of teacher* la emplnyeii. cdtf

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer the Korean 
, Comic Opera,TO COMPLETE 

YOUR COMFORT
i

TheSHO-GUN W'asssrrwrm
1 viUi'-avenw. 14th ln«t- (’ÿalr «t 8 pan.

- I urgent.

!
Open evenings—

East & Co.,
300 YONGE STREET.

Buy e shower cent. The rain coat 
of to-day Is a matter of neceasity. 
It’s a combination of the two 
eeebe—spring top coat and rain 
coat as well. Our shewing is al
ways the best and right to the 
minute with the proper goods. 
We have good waterproofs at 11.00, 
better ones at 10.00 end the beet 
at 16.00 and 16.00.

By Georg: A de end Giietsv Luden.
The Wlttieet, Prettiest and Meet Tune

ful Opera of Tears.
exiI

T AVNDRY WANTED A FEW LARGE 
famllfpH by r'ontrocc: n month ions:.

FOR SMIfë MONDAY. APRIL 17 M" ti0°'1' ,evn-
£ t« ac 
practi 
laud.

!House adjourned at 11.30 p.m.
rxSTRICT IN8PR< TOR8 WANTgliC 

By nn estiibHabod Ivflrt company A^ 
pfr. stating iifff. «‘XporiAncv and g|vint n». 
ftwirra. to Box 40. World CXTIcf. rjd

BUILDER WILL MAKE FIGHT 
AGAINST PLUMBERS' “COMBINE ’

llOLIPENETANG MURDER Hen
SPECIAL MATINEE lEDULAi MATINEE 

frldsy. April 21
C . ReART.

Sstsrdsy, Apl. 22 ----
I -OURTAIN B,SKS AT ■ ,HARr J. Wpatotlng'OIBooma 24

WIZARD "
or OZ

AT K7MC‘^
for five dollar» per month, and are gu«r- 
ante’d * poeltton when competent; board 
three dollar» per week. Write‘for perticn- 
Inre and references. Canadian Railway la- 
«rructlon Inatltute, Norwich, Ont. (former, i-1 ' 
Ij of Toronto).

TIT ANTED FTRHT-t'LASH 1‘IANO RÜR- 
TV tier*. The D. W. ,Kam Co,. UmlP 

cd, Wondatoeli. • ’

Information Snore Ont Amninat 
\ James Robertson Co. for Re- 

fnsnl to Supply Good».

Bay or leek, 'tie ell 
the tame to

11
$ea.

HoliS
Ototo
anneal

BlTLDKdil AND CONTRACTORS.

D ICHAItD G. KIRBY. KH> YONGE ST., 
XL contrietor tor c*rpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Pnone Narlh (KM.

OAK HALL James Bcrrldgc, builder, of 618 Man- 
] nlng-avenue, yesterday consulted with 
Crown Attorney Curry and swore out j 
an Information against the James
Robertson Co.. West King-street, for re- : Fred Stem................es.................TNSeere Crew
fusing to sell him a 4x4 offset for a , Deri* Mentpemery... .es. ..The Tie Weedflun
soil pipe and a quantity of solder, fur- j------------------k—--------------------------------- —
they alleging lhat the Robertson Co. 
was In Illegal combination with the

As he aat hunched up by the fire in i Î5-2

the jail, while Detective Greer cress- J,,nlqH Coquestioned him with the aid of an ln- S'l®
terpreter, he perfectly impa=- j1®*1* Prices up. Two yeani age Plun™
give and careless. He was without his 'n* ,or tw? nnuK''’! coet ,"^1 uVdai ,he 
boots and wore a blue sweater and old tam!,work„ would cost $400. he says, 
felt hat. He maintained to this one B«"ldge alleges that the combination 
story thru out, that, as he was kneeling. *" <® Increase prices. The case will 
splitting the w*e<t he had cut, his wife come up on Tuesday, 
and her daughler came up and kicked The James Robertson Ce. steted they 
him In the side. He became so wild *re In the wholesale business, not re- 
wlth rage that he turned and killed tall. Therefore, like other wholesale 
them. 1 houses, they are justified In protecting

l customers by refusing to compete with 
1 them by selling small articles' to per
sons net engaged In the business of 
selling such articles as they manufac
ture. Before doing so they satisfy 
themselves that the buyer Is ln the 
business, 
refer him

» A
Bui----- CLOTHIERS-----

■Hkt Oppeslte the "Cklmei"

-115 *1* «. t.

3. Ooeatbes, Manager

EDUCATIONAL.
"HTANTED— A NURSE HOUSEMAID 

TV Immediately. Refer..nee*. *4 *„». 
dlnnioBd.

WANTED A RELIABLE LADY IN 
TV every town where we sre not repro- 

si nled (o lake orders for nur tallnr-meq» 
mal lime* and aklrts. Printed in«inirtleni 
r.omlnton Garment Co., Box 208, Guelph

Me*IL ENNEDY S4IORTUAND SCIIUOL. IV The he*t way for yon to gain a'eor- 
re-'t Impi-eawlon of the nature of our work 
Is to visit the M-hool. fi Adelaide.

6BAND|MAJESTIC
15 -i 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50 !

!

TheMAT. SATUSPAT AT I.
I“ts25 t$ws50 Prospei

tke cl 
by theEV6S.sSU5,50.25

HANLON'S
iiimwniM>ii—i»»oLatest Production 

to Melodramathe same. The house by this time liter
ally began to stt up and the members 
rapidly flocked in, when It was seen 

- .... . . there was somethin doing and lh»
Toronto Junction, April 18.-The fire- lion of only such protective measures opro,|tlon had the goveniment In a

men had a ntn to ' ^"for malfatlon Thto wouto bring wondemd." Wi4 Mr Bennett

X'HbS"»wem dc,about ffcneral free trade within 26 „to eee the sam9 ' cld famiilar facia

at¥re,ectr,c light, are sh,n,:« again, fo\- »• Cockbum moving a re-1

SEiHsr*»?ssdsracess As-rs^s i T^s,.s*;„*,Lsra^™x'S ! -. «.—• «■».

Eii:= s sHs sisj «iSS*.»?" ™

The board of health railed to hold h°DerMlcàîs comîrû^* nte Can- thlng of the we-y ln wh,eh the advertlee" small to accommodate the throngs wlhleh
the regular monthly meeUng io-night British Period! als com g Jute Can menl w„, ordered to read. This did not | last night soug it to gain admission to
as there was no quorum. Themedleatoada. Col Denison and H. M M°«at, gat|,,fy the opposition and they quickly hear W. R. N.well ot Chlragv, on his
health officers report showed eigni KAL. also spoke, demonstrated the tact. If the mlnlster|toplc,''Hell."
cases of diphtheria for the past montii. ^ ^ flourtoh was not responsible, who was? Why try -1 believe." slid Mr. Newell "*n the
of Which hTH»d.»nrei=rt Vèr,nri 2 mlm to hlde behind the hedge of a depart existence of a hell, and I wilt gtv«
important PctlUon agalnst tbg, Stough ing The secretary reported a mem- ment 9rror? 8 , gevrn mnll v.hy ft ig ukely therô is
terhouse in the northern part oi me bershlp of 466. „ . „ h-„ nru, tG.,.--,,—,

eiimiM hfl.v# H»»n consitlcrod to- . ■ Hymittt Climb» Down. : "cn. tjog i. so^ crci^ii, ata tne
night, ' ' THEY'VE LEARNED THE LESSON. Mr- Hyroan then stated that he had rî’fîT 8 the 7*?

The annual banquet of the Brother- ----------- authorized the insertion of the adver-
hood of tit. Paul will be held It-mor- (Caasdla» Aeaeelwted Presa c>ble.) tlsement ln question, the clause to the ''*'1 fbow power tn tne punlshr
row. The principal speaker will be Iy0ndon, Aprl| 13,-The first of the effect that no tenders would be consi.l- Many icooto Mtote thsT God

Fklj; sr»ssnsje™■^!5i=2a.Ars'âB'yjssss y™ 

surs «s1 ras « —er - is ^jrsss&ssg.s ISSFl-sSs-E

HSSk w. sszvszxz*... »snsa^.stssrss .xsSUIÛ 1

There was a large attendance of been appointed to make a tour of In- !^che5 aLfl^1, Ji"Tnd^|l8rlng lh3t thc the nations wai cited aa another rea- 
members at thc congratulatory meet- spectlon thru the astironomleal oil- Hme-should be extended. gon for a belief In a hell. Sodom and
lug held In Victoria Presbyterian servatorl»» of the eontlneht. to learn Dr. tiproule: The whole circumstances, : Gomorrah and, ater. Mount Felee, were 
Vhiin-h to-night the occasion being "-hat 1* necessary in the way of an to my mind, are decidedly suspicion*. Instances of Oe|d's wrath. The misery 
the nresenlation of ft gown to the equipment for an observatory, to be : Mr. Hyman: I repeat I am willing 
pastor Rev Dr George C Pldgeon, erected at the university. He will len> the time should be extended, 
who recently had the degree oi doctor In May to. visit ‘ cities In the United Boyce of Algoma then toow a hand in 
of divinity conferred upon him by Mr- States, also Harvard University and (he the fray. He literally walked into '.he

Htv. Dr. j University of New Jersey. minister for the shallow excuse of Such
a calling of tenders when Mr. Conmee 
was on the spot .ready to go on with the 
work. The lee was not yet out of the 

: hairbor of Port Arthur. How then, 
could any outside firm make an ade
quate tender when knowledge of the 
conditions ln the harbor was practical
ly denied by the terms laid down tor 
tendering?

Tears dewn the little Telegraph Lines Hon. Q. E. Foster thought the adver- 
that Operate and Oentrel the tlsement should be withdrawn. He de-

Dlgeetlve Prcceesee nounced such practices. Belleville, April 13.—The Ontario, the
-------------- Ills Reward. Liberal organ of this city, to-night, edi-

1 Weston. April 13.—The at home held I How to Repair These Tele- Mr' BarkfcI" (Hamilton): Competition torially, urge» the Laurier government ____ __ ,
last night under the auspices of the _„Jv I ____ in these matters Is essential. to dlemlro all Conservative officials In New York, April 13—The New Turk
Women's Missionary Society of West- gTapn Lines. Mr. Bennett: Mr. Conmee Is a strong [this city who are in the service of the j American, to-morrow will say:
on Methodist Church was quite a sue- ---------------- party friend. This ls his reward. Thirty , fpderaJ gev-rnment. the same being In! "Bonds aggregating $790,000.000, the
cess. Mrs. (Rev.) Moore presided, and I will gladly give aay Stomach Sufferer °a>.8 erace snould be en for : retaliation for changes made by the 1 greatest railroad issue ever made, must 
an excellent address on Our Duty, to a Full Dollar s Worth of my Rem- tenderers. Whitney government since It came into be marketed by the Union Pacific to
givent^ra" (Rev.^Dr.) Bu^ash' oï -«T ^ra. ,c Try. ^ Borden: Two month, „ not too power. ________ £_____________ «‘SXS ^ CONMEE ACT TRAVESTY ON JUSTICE

’ two°sno,os. Pm,TtihyepVrd 1 ask; n. deposit-,„ refera.ee--m, meur- m^eTfel’^renchant «mLrk^this JohnX^ ,c°h;i””‘n$"°7hc ^delaU.^^thT ^d^ritin^madt *..d. end Assoe.a-

Heslop Eleven new-membera and -wô 1 »"d"rer who doe, not snow my rawed, may an<3 after Mr. Hyman consented to ouf th fol?owln clrcular letter to ex- The total mileage of the system 
life members were added tô the mil i Lavi a ,uil dull,lr'8 ’vot,h f,et he ™«ulr ! ^ake a.n. e’=t<?n"lon of at least 15 days, hlbltorii: 6 will be 38,244."
and Themannuarreporis todk-aled ^ thi, Hbera. . ffer because bdV* ^ °PPrd U " eXp6Cted thW thc bench
gross during the past year. ij 'Si ltoMorath-e an ordtoaiv ,,S‘ M ,, . . . committee will be called together dur-

The funeral of Mrs. James Kellarn aiomucli iemcd.v. It doe. mol ladée.1. Xti and th" opposition'^scored at' wl f during V,’® thl* month, end as they do not wich
took place to Riverside Cemetery, Wes- ibv elomacli Itaelf. It goes beyond it livtt» , ,th -opposition scored at will during lf at al, p0,g|blc. to add additional
ion, yesterday, from thc residence of il.c i.erve* that central and operate the a „ ° a!in ln„, • ■' . classes to the prize list after same has
her son. Richard Kellarn. Decease 1 ttemach. The nerves that wear «rat and Hon Sidney Fisher then rose to re- been published. I would ask you no
resided for many'years in the Town-, Ntcal dewn, and ciuiee stooucb tteiiblu. ™me the debate on the autonomy bill. an exhlbltor at last year's show, for
ship of Albion. 1 l"®1- «tomael, trouble Is really only a sye-p He declaimed at the outset any Irit uv suggestion* on the line of classlfi-

A sro-clnl week of prayer will be ’.eld ^ ''rèmX'M'V tl0“, °f, ma,k'ng » Protractcd cpeech .md , ”L, y“a 0, course,
in Weston Methodist Church next „ % m7ran: «S m' Tea"V fen ,hat wh,,e We would very much like lo

^ why i <an ..ffnrd to male this ofrr.. ! , .u ° h s p Af » the11^ . glve a full chiSHifleation In every breed
<)ur soda "water fountain and ice l#-t do not mlsuttdevsMml »nei wb#*.i I tey i sP<^Tkcr. The minister of agriruJ- tha. our finances will not permit of it,

• ream parlor will bn in good running "i»rrTee.w I do not uiean the nerves you ! ture stated, however, that he would neither would-the entries Justify any
order about the beginning of May. ordinarily think about. 1 mean toe outo. have something to soy regarding the . _m„„ ari/1 <f le in_
Bverytliing will be of the best. Pèaren matiir «tomach nen-ee over which your mind i land and hnanciai piurts of the t)iUs " ;“ f°\j™ *lta ?

has no control. 1 bar.» not toe time* here ! iaier on in me session. teuuon io cut out- some of the classes
to explain to you bow the ncr> . s cf-utiol Mr F.KhPr «nnkr. from the noint of ! jllaL hax'e not flllod reasonably well dur-
th" etnraarb. or how they may h.« vitaliz'd r" ^1Mier spoke from thc point ' in<, t]le paKt few years, and place the

T-’toblnoKe Townwhit. Slwl re8f0r,'d' When you write I will $$end a !™J.n a*. a **^pre' money where It will do more good lo
in»i «s i $ * i ««i -t-, P* ye» 11 book whioto will miiKf* thee» point# j sentativo of the Protestant minority of the other exhibitors, so that if you par- i Found Speedy Punishment.

w”j! Gdrdhou^ ^on_of Cm,ntvia(Tun- larrea ra“a, aHformaaf «oul-Z-b'.ra-toT^ i I h!, T'Th LZZ It,cular hrefd ha* n01 bet'n "e" rePre ' breaking Into the warehouse of, Mayor Foy of Perth Wrongly urged
cl I lor John Gardhouse of this place m ludlstsllon. helehlns. heartburn. Inaomiih. wi-he^ nfih^mlnorl y in the North' Sented a"d you <an B1'"® raM°nabto as- Ames. Holden * Co.. -Tames Moore was the repeal of the Conmee Act clinrac- We ire dally «nine the preecriptiom of leading j
Miss Alice Garbutl, voungear daughter '-< rvouaness. dyspepal*. X® sterna,-b :ne,lL ' ^L.hsd been thi hlaforw of aurance of an lncrcas*1 entry thia •vea'' *®ntel'c<,d by Magistrate Denison to terlzlng it as a travesty on Justice. | Toronto oeullaa,
of the late George Garbutt nr vi ,m' nee will cure these .illm-uu. .inly nrr.-e'I ,V.“LÎ. 0 Been t»e mstory or we would agk }x)u iet ug hear from three years In the penitentiary, and Premier Whitney expressed 'he be- o,,r wprrior -vork.hnr ficilltiei. enable u. to------------------------ ... ,vlllTt.
coke, took Pin. e this evening „«,,," trrarment will do thst No ether -emeilr Ithe Tory party ^or centuries. They you ear]y so that the matter may be Lawrence Clark was given twenty-thre*1 lief that the municipal law of .he pro- make to order, with accuracy and despatch, tpe ial : Y OUT AT WILUin DALE.
residence Of he 'J V . ,l,an Dr- Sheep's Restorative wen claims h'”* wedded lo the rights of the ma- taken uo fully. months. vlnce was ln a Very Involved stele. No learn, frame., mo mi,, no.e piece*, etc. : Ij »n.l Mack fox homnl. tan on held
O Stt bre-l |a reach these nerve». ; .Writ,'. The Liberal party believed «to® ti" excectedthat the sheen dog trials ----------------------------------- -- man in Ontario understood It. lire- Repa.rin, donc s-hile ,ou »eit. 2j year.' cv- ■ March 37, h. ''ndern I rose return
The m.trimonfsï knm ilea wn,^ W .stomach nerve,? Worry. |lhat themajorllty nhould rule with care- ! ' Foellil Avenue Concert. qulhed to be boiled down, remodeled : pt,,e',cc' Pr™ low' !ov n.ldre.s E. Stevenson. Wlltowd«|e. _

Kev w Ouarrfnrtnn n-ae*AJ ^^ Î,1 ir<l nngiiirih destroys th^ir i ful consideration of the rights, feelings . , fnrrpasin* in each v>ai m L * t th» ir„niiA avpmio M<»th and altered not more than once in tournLiV Vuarrington. pastor of Lake- tmy fibres and t4*arw down tbv t digraph and nrivilece of other* who formrd the Rh>> 8 ,ncre®i®lnS ,n *]*« each y^i, Thé chair ef the Euclid-svenue Methr i R#>rardinr *h^ Cesmiee A«i thf*field Baptist Church, in the prewenrr. line» without which th.* stomach haB ln(1 lege of othciSywho formed the and jts growth demands new ideas, odi8t Church gave a successful enter- R^,rdJn/ ™. «c Jo b
<»f many relatives and friends of ;hr more self-control than a sponge. Overwork mln®rity- | any of which we would be only too tainment in Baptist Memorial Church. K,h fnr Mit ««ill Ii THd ihr
vontractinr partiee. The happy c ou pi ‘ w,n do irregular hal.lt* will do it.; Believes in Sepn rate School*. pleaaed to receive from you. Farley-avenue, last night in aid of thc ‘ extend th^uL»‘ tn’xvhnh THINK BRITISH whips
w 11 takr up tbeir abcle at their farm. ^n' da Mr. Fisher started to quote the opln- As in the past, our list of Judges will building fund. The concert was direct- ^nty^ councils1 eîiuîd tàkë id van to Le
lot 29. con. A. Etobicoke. L'.to^ '6# ^ ;T"°brak,mhf a Con^r ltivè^mem-1 Y °ne ofhthe ^ *nd ,We WfîM M Br “7; «1!!?%,v‘? M-'mil^re'1 SS5 'r-SÏ'Ad

V- matter hew the,-- nerve heesme lm- I L7r'-an7sLted that he believed In a î?r y°7r Tarty /IST'A.In m»k!ng tin- as organist, and Rev. L. W. Hill pre- o lVo„ from the men1,,.r8 o( lhc , 
inked- I know a wav D rebuild their i er al. N.a,e.d tr)dt n.c believed in a Toronto show of 1905 the show of the sided. . ,-*£inet

Mount Dennis. April 13.—The funeral strength to roster* -,hdr vigor It I* a separate school policy for rianada. <,lr- (al] ctrru|t. Any suggestion you may
of the ale George Marshall took place remedy which took thirty years of my life eumstances made such a policy nects- , ma),n tbst will In your mind help lo
to Prospect Cemetery this afternoon. iwrfeet- s reme.Iy which Is now known sar'"- As f- Quebec man. he had a j jnrrease the Interest already taken in
and was attended by a large number1 " nM5n‘ «»"" thensand communities good knowledge of separate schools, i (hc breedlng and exhlbltlng'of the dog I
ef relatives and old friends. •" "livre than a mlllton homes -is Dr. He knew what they meant, and the . Canad £UI b. considered mosTtno

-----------  Xheofi s Restera,h*. Protestants would consider themselves . / ... Ih
talon Ville. lf T®o have stomach tronlde and have very much' ill-used if that prlMtege î%f J^Imi

p.m,n. . „ e _ r.cvf»r trie<l my mmciiy. insrsly write ar,4 WPr« withdrawn Mr P'i*h4»r took ud i ,or makes tne shon and nis general
bf-Ft VnrtilnH ‘ a,A"'°nr carload of the «»k. 1 wiil send van :m ord«r r.n your the charro that Oucbcc P-otvFtant* 1 i-Btwet should be fully recogniged. 
rei p»d»21<Lt'2Tientr-ati ,L>‘10 î>er bar- which ho Will Accept t.a slndly nn leaving the ^province in large As we are very anxious to increase
rei. Fadget & Hay. LnionviMe. ,1*‘ wenld accept «i «lclla;*. H<> nil! "iHnd XNe.rc ea'‘l? Fr2?,J25Si m laI» i our liet of snecial nrizes if von can sc#. Tero*to Light Horse Ben<iae*.

~ÏTb’1" Fe"oîr25 SiîlsiïàtoVnmlT^ slon HeïSy^ rc?uvîdthe° state* >f|ur way -dear to offer anything it Need the I nvlgorstlnfl, Restera- The annual banquet and smoker of
The regular m’ontidy'mee’tln* 0f the «1 S^t. and ^.m^e will h, greatly appreciated. tlv. Action -f ^

United Empire r nv«iL« ,ePllnk of the ,,, m7 remedy. Those who u»v,. o; province to the New England States at * — „. —— „ _ . “eld at M inn* y lost evening a*
th* Women's Art rto w *,S ^e,d In th<1 RpR,"r"l|ve -to nor u**.l thi* orlJ thc door of the fiscal policy of the: sto,e Wa,cb *nd Mo"r7- rN-e D|A aU ARC "-decided success, about 175 men being
ilon 1 if* R,"iiMhLGf ^ 5' Uonfcdera-1 dome. There are no conditions- -no r*- , government In power nrtor to 1*91. George Brown, who claims to live at i Uf, $ I LC il C 1 S Praafn^„a*#h^*5?J?_l5Ît,^îf «to Sutlej
n laat evpnlng. and firhement. It 1. open ami frank ami fair. He said that allho he was not going 167 McCaul-street. was locked up on ____ ment was the distribution of prizes . r ”u,le->'
"as Veil attended, ti. F. Lazier KC ,r |F ,h" ""nrem* t*«t »f my limit:**, he- (Q civ- awav 'n‘ g° ' h, hAd „ lhe charge of stealing a watch from i ■#»_______• _ TaaUI^Aaa and the 8<luadron CUP- won at the an- R.. .4 EMK'irrig si.s,:?'1 issii-ii'™ tt.îîirjisüsi; Tome^Tabletsg™ re:i *«. »=™w

1 !* " . , '"0,r Î, fr,<’r':,,r.or V" Dyspepsie ! Mr. Fisher then had a.i argument nue, had his till lapped. Joseph Mat- I kto* a auitable rmîv ! Paris, April 13.-Capta!„ Rode tele-

An5drerro"bwtoilnmwm £BPtenT ^ * <2? wS25"' j sBpi'eTTô B P'^'ing tbeTwhX by* "iffifi. wht'mmfended Segues" KLutom-s^mnvml" | ry „ let FARM m' 70 AUtl«. MOB-

*d to their cxc*l lm -to be present- i(n,-inr. xvis. state Rons fi for Meu. ®.n> means. The minlst-.r Invited Dr. uppea ,h P q-h»c COm 'system Is constantly on thc strain—who the men on their good turnout In lhe er °f the second Manchurian army a: i 1 or less. M-Iiik houiIi finrr ef^let -
General -ind Tth<! ^ovemor" bcok yrc Hook e, on Bheuma. bproule and those n;ho v ere raising a milted thc robben. The> r, ere ar- | f , they are losing their grip, should past, and expressed the hope of a con- the Russian front. Hia observations ; ""<• In the se«-oml coneeaslon east of 1*[L
tn ne, si and T.ad> Grey. w.-:. Haro. hue and cry" to.visit Quebec and rested.________________________ take Dr. Pitcher's Tonic Tablets. tinuànce of lhe same. General regre:. "hewed that the Russian army had I streit. !.. the Township of York Th4

Mild eases ar. often .-uretl hv a slncle 1 jn=f°=f p^re.leîran^'minLvtox^'îhtv^fn8 W4NT HIM FOR MAGI9TH tTE This remedy has a wonderful reste- wag expressed regarding the illness of been re-enforced and prepared to re- ?tu5,fyL.*,?S|E. *™,^d "l-'.mrew.lon md

= r" " ...... ............. S5SS eÉ • pfeEES” sèms^m
IL B. Ames. Conservative, Ft. An- trate for Qrillla. "d a n,« h 11 ît to, nfîl f * ''"hn ««dfirrow contrsctçtf. 4, ffblrl.y- CABTORIA. 2 Toronto *treel. Townlo '8-
» “doubted . «««-! ^ ^

th* premier regarding the ao-ualled^at St. Catharines ;t»day. tCo., Toronto. . .%, Orsage «roer. i s»
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H.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
GIRL 0F THE 

STREETS
SUPERBA tary:MONEY TO LOAN. W.

Brownà DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 
pianos, organs, horses and wagoes! 

Call and get our Instalment plan of "end- 
lag. Money van be paid In email ooetihi- 
or weekly payments. Alt hualneas ronlf- 
denlial. D. B. Mi-Knight A Co., 10 Law- 
tor Building. 6 King West.

EVERYTHING NEW
— *SXT WSSK —
■AIMI STIIAIT ''

—NSXT Wlgg-
A WIFE’S 8ECHET to'

a -The 
’and a 

Andes-&HEV8 TMEATRF
^ Week ef April 10th
w.rcM'i/a.i'o..

Paul Birnes, DuSn-Ksdcpy Troupe, O'Brien 6r 
Buckley. The Italian Trio. Marcus firGartelle, 
Hayward 8t Hayward. The Kinetegraph, O. Han a.

There are many beautiful 
driigei in eleettio chandelier* 
shewn in our ahew-rooms for 
electric fitting!.

Nay importations from 
England are new on View.

BELIEVES MATERIAL HELL. ' of
•WOV-mr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO» 

Pie. retail merchant*, teatosten, 
boardlng-bouaes, ctr.. without security:
SL'YSSS: -KW^Mannlng9
72 West Ouevn-atreet. •

l gK FOR'OUR KATES BEFORE BOIL 
A rawing? we loan on furniture, plasee. 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim I» to give quick service and prlvary. 
Keller & Co-. 141 Ypnge atrect, flxst floor.

own /X/’k/X —4% PER CENT,, 
i. t city, form, building
Toiine: houses built for parties; a6y term*. 
Imn't pay rent. No fee*. Call on Rep 
iiclds, R4 Vlctorla-atreet, Toront*.

The
BE

not. as ln this case, they 
the dealers.

"If we started selling retail like that 
we could net long retain our wholesale ! 
trade," was the manager’s reply.

ffc
' VI

r The
Bowll
K.rwt'i

THE TORONTO BLHOTRIO
light company, limitbd 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

RRITISH GOVT. WOULD AID
COTTON COLONY IN NIGERIA.

London, April 13.—The Duke of Marl- \
borough, under secretary for thc colo-j ___ ___
nies, addressing the Bolton Cotton Spin- ' 
nlng Association to-night, said that if i 
Lancashire sent a deputation to the 
chancellor of the exchequer announc
ing the formation of an association with 
$1,600.000 or more of capital to be de
voted t0 the cultivation of cotton In 
northern Nigeria, provided , the govern 
ment was willing to put down five to 
ten millions to build a railway, the 
chancellor of the exchequer would con
sider the proposal ln no unfavorable | 
spirit-

—ALL THIS WES*-------- St.6AY MASQUERADERS
Next Weak—$UUy W Weeds Wig «raw

Thisi
ftp.0

*town

$sswswsssssssssssssssss
sen I» 
era of 
new b

ORDERS’ legal cards.

Parc rood Show . WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cur* for 
lost- vtialltT, sexual weakness, nervom 
debility, riulaslona and Tarlcocalff, qxe 
Miize'ton's V-.tnllzer. Only $T tor tea 
month'» treatment- Makes mao strong, 
tlgoroua, ambitious.
.1. E. lliiecïtvn, IL.D., 30* Yoago-stiset, 

Terontr.

il Ré*.
Clinil uMASSEY MAU Vn BANK W MACLEAN! BA^UllSTEIt, 

JC solicitor, notary public, M Vidwla- 
street ; money to loan nt 414 per e*at, ,d

T AM1Î8 B A IRt). RARRItiTER, «OLlhl 
si ter Patent Attorney, etc.. I Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street east, côtier 
Teronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to lots.

senion!twU'Weak. grestd

April 3rd to 15th D. Mr 
Dockrl

in the world at the present time," said 
Mr. Newell, "to. to my mind, an evi
dence of a futu -e place of punishment.
There was neve - since the days of the 
descent of tihe Foly Ghost et Pentecost, i London, April 13.—A parliamentary 
a minister who had art rained .high rank Paper Just Issued contains a conimunl- 
In the Christian church who did not cation from the Governor-General of j 
studiously present the doctrine of eter-1 Australia to the colonial secretary, date ! i 
nal punishment Knox, Baxter, Bun-'Nov. 7. 1904. complaining of the hard-, 
van and Luther were cited as examples. : *hlp entailed by the non-recognition Hi, 
The cross is a "iknal of danger, and the1 Great Britain of the leaallty of mar l
moral theory of (the cross a mockery." ria*p* with a deceased wlf.’e sister, and

asking that a measure should be pass
ed to remedy the matter. Mr. T.yttel- ■ 

YEN UP DISMISSAL», ton’s reply was that the suggestion 
would receive the most careful con
sideration.

AUSTRALIA'S PROTEST.

The! (Canadien Aeaoeleted Free» Cable.) CASTIRON 
COLUMNS

The Sick Children'i Hospital 
will share in the preita. claw

withinTN A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MA«- 
Vj , nlng Chambers, Queen and Teiauuy- 
street*. Phone Main 4110.

GUI University,
Milligan, moderator of the general as
sembly, occupied the ehalv. and deliv
ered an eloquent address. Un the plat
form were: R*v. Mr. McGilllvray and 
other clergymen of the Toronto Pres
bytery, as well ns local ministers of 
other denominations, several ot whom 
spoke highly of Rev. Dr. Pldgeon as 
minister, as citizen, and as man.

Richard T. Miller, who formerly car
ried on a grocery business in Toronto 
Junction, was married yesterday.

Montreal.i

FAMOUS

Ladies’ OrchestraWorry Goes
To the Stomach

ÈNNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
rtf. T. H**rbort lx‘nnm. J. F. T>n- 
T’hone Mo in 0252. 31 VictoriiStWt,

L •era tel
tight',

dits»
eon. si
the * 
•eratel

net. 
Toronto.

end ether .peclel ettrectlon*. 
every efternpen end evening BRACKETS-FOOT PLATES

GENERALCASTINGS 
Quick dellverlee- 
Flre proof pattern storage.

I.ET FEDERAI GOVT. “FIRE" OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. ,!
Mr. Harold Jarvis 

Mr. Harry Bennett
25 CcnU

TO El
84»: T 
Martin 
gle (30

OMITH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*, 
kto Soil*1 tors, etc,; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Axant», Otta- 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, W 
Johnston.

I
Weston. GIGANTIC ROND ISSUE. (20).nine

Admission Cla
(WH.

<NAsk your grocer for special tickets.

Dodge Manfg.Co. 797.
TV

fllovon
son.

HOTULI.
-—

TORONTO. ORSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
it —Select, moilernte. 17 Eud.lelxb- 
etreet. Tavlatock-aquere. London, Eng. edt

8.3.1
0.1»

J.
A 0JS6‘‘Jfot ho to cheap, hut how ijnctt.” PRESTON-rrOI'EL DEL MONTE,

11 Spring». Ont., under new m»*aga
inent: renovntet) throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter nnti summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliot# llouae. props. e47

Walla.

HewYork^WÜ

for YONG£a ADELAIDE Sts

A deputation composed of the mem
bers of the Western Good Roads Asso- 

! elation and the Ontario Municipal As- 
Owing to the popularity of this an- soclation, to the number of 200, waited 

nual festival, many friend» were un- upon Premier W hltney and hie cubl- DÎT.FKNKîHTconn TORONTO 
able last year to procure seats or even net yesterday to urge the desirability U L.r.rxmunl PROP. I UMUPI IV. 
gain admittance, therefore there will be of introducing some amendment to the

IC.A.RISKsi ffiBsufaieasywiea; I
served at 50r ajid 26c each. Plan will ' 8n<* t*le,cl?y solicitor of . t. Thomas
î?" 9°a arMna«rey H«U0"Pto,'^C; XS j Yon6« ®nd RIoHmOnd St»,

lhe Lft-hTnd side ôfythe hall wiH bo! L" that ;h^UabUlty ot municipalities HOURS-, to «.
found In the. east side box office, a.nd "a!1 mad the baele fot monc> claims -................'-11 '■ 1 11,1
that for the right-hand side ln the west 
side box office.

Chic»
view
exlatl 
by «

Festival ef the Miles. ROQUOIR HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN 
ndn, Centrally situated, corser King 

and YorU-stri-ct»: «teum lien ted ; eleetrte- 
lighted: elevator. Room* with hath ana 
en suite. Rotes $2 and $2.00 per day. O. 
A. Graham^____________________________

xi OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEENBT, 
f 1 west, opposite G. T. R. and C, P. B. 
atatlou; electric cars pass doer. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

[ The
1108 *j
bn red
non tÀ
cccniz 
b5 tbn 
Feb. 1

4

DEXTI8T
St.

Fatu
tocmSTORAGE.

i of doubtful merit. Enteeprlslng law- 
i yers were blamed for a rakeoil. a term 
i which Mr. Whitney affected not to ' 
i understand. "Something connected 

with agriculture," suggested Mr. Fox.

y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE^AND 
io pianos; double *nd slugle fuFeltor# 
ran* for moving: th#1 oldpet and moat rs* 
liable firm. Lrster Storage and CarUge. 
3m) Spndlna-arctiue.

A* C., Pont office Drug and Stationery 
Store, Main-street, Weston. XVEYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES
i

LOST.

FT
Nolanc 

;, s ex ’
Girl. 1 

THT.Li —1»W. J. KETTLES ARTieLER XV ANTED. LeePractical Optician. 88 Leader Lane FOI
«IT ILL FAY $.11 FOR ONE VETERAN’* 
XX si-rlp. u|ilocaled. Bo* 41, World.

Lnd!
F

g«ARK ACTING AR RPIKff. 1 RIX
Johntit. reterfiburg, April 13—There is an

embargo on news from Vladlvostock I_______________
During the afternoon the closing . oncoming the Rusfian cruisers Itossi ; -rw A. CAMPBELL. vFTBRlNARY enR- 

meetlng of the Good Reads Associa- ' Oromcbol and Bogatyr. and It to sup- r . eeoi, #7 Hay-street. RpeetoH»t '» 
tion was held, when officers for *h- nosed hat the, have nut re. **., ef- diseases ot dogs. Telephone Mall 141.

HliX Tnï a diVer8l0n and Prrve,,t m,nC '■>" rp „b ONTARIO VETER,NARY^fiL-
Œ'ÆKîî^ Considerable Irrita, len to manifested L,.

Ideroriment oublie works ' ' »t the activity of British ships in Ch!-| Ugln. in October. Tel, Main Ml-
p p________U__ I nese waters, which are reported to be

steaming from Hongkong to Singapore,
: and their action Is aH-ributed to n de
sire to keep in touch with the Russrin 
equadron and re 
Great Britain's
the case of the British armored crui-

X'ETERI NAR YeNonnt . Donnie.
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DickA. E. Melhuish

Veterinary Surgeon end DentW }
6 Treats Di„»*es of all Domeiticitei 

Animals *.n Sciantlflc Principle,- t
port Us movements i-> 
ally, as happened in
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l.ucllth I Mimic rn ntn Arrive.
T-v- hundred immigrants, consisting 

o l.ngnsh families from Yorkshire, who.
!.. a. vlrtcd by the London Dailv Te- 

leg^pl, ami lhe Self Help Emigration I 
'«rarda•*rr,VFd et thr Vnio" «ta'Kh Dr. Shoop’s 

Restorative
Six

Old 
Xidle 
xGov. 
Mary 
John 1 
June t 
R-Uce 
Verrai 
The D

I * a

rot.n* r vi >r. core throat.
La-retire Kiom.. Q,nr.,u«. the nnrlrt wM 
FoM and .,np reme.iy the,.,..
r,u -„r th. . ri .,eL.
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